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Nash Announces New Special Six Series

TWO 
HARMONIOUS

TONES OF 

BEIGE ENHANCE 

TOE efAUTYOf 

THE NEW NASH 

SPECIAL SIX

IN THIS
NEW SPECIAL
SIX SEDAN

NASH PRESENTS
AN UNUSUALLY

ATTRACTIVE

ENCLOSED
MODEL

Heralded as introducini 
"world's smoothest type of motor," 
Nash today places on display na-

  ttonally the newly developed Spe 
cial Sir line, comprising five models 
In open and closed body styles and 
powered by the new seven-bearing 
crankshaft motor termed by en 
gineers the "ultra-modern type of 
etx-cyllnder motor"

V The debut of the new Special Six

has been awaited with ex- 
interest in view of earlier re- 
that Nash would disclose a 

niflcant achievement in ra 
ineei'ing as well as a long 
important new betterments, 

change in prices despite 
atly Increased quality and va 
orporatcd in these new models, 
he first distinguishing attribute 
this new motor is the superla

power smoothness achieved by 
use of the big seven-bearing 

crankshaft, in addition to great 
power and exceptional accelerative 

ability.
The exterior attractiveness of 

new Nash models Is artis- 
ically heightened by the use of 
he new dtoo-tone finish of con- 
rasting- colors Both the open and 
he closed models are toned In su

perbly beniitlful polychrome com 
binations, and all models have the 
KriiiTfiflly sculptured new winged 
emblem surmounting the radiator

It in Immediately evident that 
Nnsh linn expended emphatic ef- 
fo,-i to wnrrnnt achieving new 
slnniliiiilH of cnKineerinK n-flne- 
iiients throughout both the motor 
and the ehnnsls. In these new Spe-
•ial

Nash practice for some time the 
motor la heavily Insulated from the 
frame through the use of rubber 
insulation at the motor supports. 
This practice Intensifies the op- 
erutive quietness and the almost 
absolutely vlbratlonloss character of 
Nash performance.

Thi 1'fatu tin
new motors a new crankoaso 
"breather," an Ingenious device 
which functions to prevent crank- 
case dilution. This "breather" also 
serves to keep the driving com 
partment free from heat and odor.

Nash likewise draws attention to 
u new design motor muffler which 
contributes Importantly to, the 
quietness of tho engine because of 
the way It lends hot exhaust gases 
around the outer surface of the 
shell, thus allowing them to cool 
and contract before entering the 
inside manifold.

The new Instrument board Is In 
directly Illuminated and all Instru 
ments, Including a new hydrostatic 
KSIS gauge, are deftly grouped in 
a single panel under glass.

Nash provides with these new 
models double-filament headlights 
controlled from the steering wheel, 
enabling the driver at will to throw 
a strong beam straight ahead or 
downward directly In front of the 
ear. A new thermostatlc device 
regulating the circulation of water- 
functions to control the motor heat 
so that the proper driving tempera 
ture is maintained continually. Also 
the oil pump Is now equipped with

new oil screen "agitator" which
volves under the Intake screen 

and prevents coagulation of oil on 
the screen even in the coldest 
weather.

The new water pump is now 
driven from the camshaft. The 
new clutch with a torque cushion 
device results In smoother opera 
tion, and the fan now Is equipped 
with an oil reservoir and pump, 
with oil forced directly to the fan 
bearing.

Lubrication of the new seven- 
bearing crankshaft motor is of the 
positive type, with full force feed 
to a)l maift bearings, connecting rod 
bearings, and camshaft bearings.

The upholstery of the sedan 
models is of genuine Chase-Velmo 
mohair velvet, and as standard 
equipment on all models, four- 
wheel brakes, five disc wheels, and 
three purifying devices, namely 
gasoline filter, air cleaner, and an 

loll purifier.

Local Distributors' Display 
Draws Much Atten 

tion

One of the attractive displays at 
ho Fiesta Auto Show is the Reo 

exhibit of Palmer and Fix, local 
lealera for Reo passenger cars and 
ipeedwasrons.

A recent announcement from the 
Reo company speaks of tin- sedan 
as follows:

"Ninety percent of motorists 
aa.nl the comforts and convrnl- 
nces that only a closed car can 
irovlde. Reo has anticipated the 

trend of the coming season and 
iffers the new sedan and coupo. 

"Reo has accomplished this 
vlthout compromise of quality, sac- 
Ifice of roominess or resort to 
itructural cheapness. For 21 years 

Reo has manufactured fine mptor 
cars In volume, effecting; economies 
by means of long experience, large 

yjng power and tremendous fa 
cilities. Today, with closed models 
forming the bulk of Reo passenger 
car production, these same means 

 e employed to produce quality 
osed cars at open car prices. 
"The Reo sedan proves the sound 

ness and success of the Reo policy, 
n body design and construction it 
s. In major respects, similar to 
revious models which sold at 
Igher prices. In chassis details It 

5 exactjy the same except for 
added refinements.

"Trim, bold lines sweep from end 
o end, and are Intensified in ef- 
'ect by a broad belt and a clever 
handling of color treatment which 
merges hood, cowl and all body 
panels into a single unit.

'The charm of graceful simplicity 
8 shown In an Improved roof line, 

which sweeps over the windshield 
to form a permanent visor, Angul 
arity is completely eliminated In 
,'ery detail of design. 
"All Ree passenger cars are 
lounted on the famous Reo six- 

cylinder, 120-inch wheelbase chas 
sis, so well known that comment 
s almost unnecessary. With a 50- 
lorsepower engine, newly designed 
afety control, 60% oversized vital 
larts, powerful brakes, and a host 
if other 21-year-developed features, 
t Is motordom's most enduring

Mrs. W. H. Martin of Beacon 
street spent Wednesday and Thurs 
day with Mrs. A. C. Warren of 
Highland avennue, Los Angeles.

A New Special Six Series 
with 7'bearing Crankshaft Motor

New Winged Radiator Cap.
Double Filament Headlights.
Seat Upholstery of Genuine
Chase Velmo Mohair Velvet.

Four-wheel Brakes.
Five Disc Wheels.

Gasoline Filter.
Air Cleaner.
Oil Purifier.

World's Smoothest 
Type of Motor. 

Rubber Insulated - 
Motor Supports standard 
Nosh practice for 
tome time Making 
for Notably Quiet-and 
Vibrationiess Performance. 
New Crankcase "Breather" 
Preventing Crankcase Dilution. Preventing Oil Coagulation 

Fafl Force-feed Lubrication. in Coldest Weather. 
Motor Heat Control by Thermostatic Water Regulation

New-Type Motor Muffler 
Deepening Operative Silence. 

New Instrument Board 
with Indirect 1 jgK^ing. 

All Instruments in 
Single Panel under Glass 

Including Hydrostatic Gas Gauge. 
New Duotone Body Colors. 

Oil Screen "Agitator*

Coop*. $1165; Z-Door Sedan, $1215$ 4-Door Sed*o, $131S-Touring, $1135; 4»P**s. Roadster, $1229

NOW ON DISPLAY
** **

Shriner-Hanzal Motors
118 So. Catalina St. Redondo Beach Phone 7581

Palmer & Fix 
Show Reo 

Refinements

Reo Sport Roadster
at Laming 
pins Tax

IN any company the new Reo Roadster Is 
outstanding  its distinction cannot be sub 

merged Modish, not faddish  distinguished, 
not common  it suggests quality in every line 
of its body and every revolution of its engine.

Wherever it may appear, on the boulevard or 
highway, in crowded parking spaces of the city 
or at the dub, the Reo Roadster is a winner 
of second glances.

Palmer & Fix
/ 

Cabrillo and Border Avenues
Torrance Telephone 131

REO MOTOR CAR CO. Lansing, Mich.

Hard Wqrk Never 
Hurt Anyone

Provided they took care of themselves. It isn't the HARD WORK that Mils it's 
the lack of proper rest and careful attention to your health.

And it's the same with FORD Automobiles. The life of your FORD depends 
upon the ATTENTION YOU GIVE IT. Of course, any FORD car will stand 
a lot of abuse but if you add GOOD @ARAGE SERVICE to the inherent FORD 
QUALITY you will prolong the life of your car indefinitely.

It Makes a Difference Where You 
( Buy Your Ford

SCHULTZ, PECKHAM AND SCHULTZ SERVICE will add years to the life of your car. We employ 

GOOD MECHANICS and have a thoroughly EQUIPPED SHOP, aU of which is inspired by a SINCERE 

DESIRE on the part of the management to give you GOQD SERVICE, because we know our customers 

are our best advertisements; and we are NEVER SATISFIED UNTIL YOU ARE. ^

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

PRICES DELIVERED HERE
Roadster^..... ............................... $450 Tudor Sedan $595

Touring ......................................... 471 ~~' Fordor Sedan ........................ 646  -~~

Coupe ......................... 585 , ! Ton Truck Chassis ........... 455

See the FORD Models on Exhibit at the - ' 

Torrance Auto Show or Better Still, Call Us for Salesman   
; ,  --.. to Give You a Personal Demonstration

COMPLETE BATTERY and RADIATOR REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Schultz,Peckham& Schultz
1514 Cabrillo Ave.

Authorized Dealers Ford Products 
Torrance Phone 137


